
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

SMOKED FISH DIP 12
kiawe-smoked kajiki, soda crackers

TOFU SALAD 13
Sumida Farms watercress, grilled tofu, cherry tomato, 
sweet soy dressing

FRIED MANDOO 12

CLASSIC KIMCHI PANCAKE 13

CORN-CHEESE PANCAKE 13
corn and mozzarella cheese Korean savory pancake

KIMCHI FRIES 14
waffle cut fries, nacho cheese sauce, soy-pickled jalapenos

TACOS 9
Kalua - Korean-style kalua pork, gochujang and miso
Steak - bulgogi marinated beef, spicy chili mayo

CALAMARI KATSU 11
panko-breaded deep fried calamari steak, tonkatsu dipping sauce

WINGS 13/22
  K.F.C. - gochujang, honey, sesame
  Braddah - sweet garlic soy
  Soledad - shoyu & vinegar

DB RANCH 1
secret house-made ranch, perfect for dip any kine

NANBAN NUGGETS
better than mickey d’s! 
crispy chicken, kimchi tartar sauce

GINGER PORK
thinly sliced, pan-fried pork belly in a flavorful ginger sauce, 
topped with a poached egg

BULGOGI BEEF
sweet soy-marinated beef

PUPUS

@DB_GRILL
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LUNCH SPECIALS

BOWLS | 13
SERVED OVER WHITE RICE, COMES WITH PICKLES
DUCK FAT FRIED RICE +2

DB BURGER 13
teri burger, lettuce, onion, tomato

SMOKED FISH 13
Kahumana Farms mixed greens, cucumber, pickled red onions

FRIED CHICKEN 12
spicy mayo, creamy cabbage slaw, sweet & sour pickled cucumber

SANDWICHES
ADD WAFFLE FRIES +3

PORK CHOPS 24
jus get em wit drinks, buggah iz mayjah, topped with mushrooms 
& onions in a white wine butter sauce

SMOKED RIBEYE STEAK 48
16oz steak, served with chili pepper pickled onions

KONA KAMPACHI  MP
crispy skin with ginger-scallion sauce

DB CHICKEN 19
Mr. Hong’s special recipe, whole Cornish hen, pickles

SIZZLING LA KALBI 37
marinated center cut shortrib

FRIED NOODS 17
wok-fried noodles with savory pork belly, veggies and 
scrambled egg

RAMEN 18
SPICY OR MISO 
pork belly cha-shu, soft boiled egg

LUP CHEONG FRIED RICE 15

DUCK FAT FRIED RICE 15

BACON KIMCHI FRIED RICE 15

ADD SUNNY SIDE LOCAL EGG +2.50
RICE & NOODLES
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